Minor cutaneous features of atopic dermatitis in South Korea.
Minor cutaneous features are important in atopic dermatitis (AD) because they are related to the ethnic or genetic background and to the etiopathogenesis of the disease other than atopic allergy. In addition, they can be used as auxiliary diagnostic criteria in patients with uncertain major features. It is our experience that our AD patients have characteristic features that have not been described previously in the literature. AD patients (n = 130) and control subjects (n = 198) were examined for the 32 conventional and seven additional minor features (sandpaper-like skin lesions on elbow/knee/lateral malleolus, hangnail, ventral wrist dermatitis, itchy hyperkeratotic papules on the dorsum of the hands, oily skin, fissured heel, and palmar erythema). The frequency of each feature was compared between AD patients and controls. The diagnostic significance of these minor features was analyzed separately in the childhood and adolescent-adult AD groups, and the age-related changes were documented. The seven additional features were significant for the diagnosis of AD in South Korean patients. Many of the other conventional minor features were also significant. Nine features were of diagnostic importance only in the adolescent-adult AD group, and three features were characteristic only in the childhood AD group. Our data suggest that ethnic backgrounds influence the phenotype of AD and that an additional seven features need to be examined to confirm the ethnic effect. As the general clinical presentation of AD is dependent upon age, the frequency of minor features varied in the different age groups.